Energy use in U.S. production of food and fiber is tion of a risk-neutral attitude by crop producers. This extensive and has increased rapidly. A threefold inassumption is inconsistent with the findings by Lin, crease occurred from 1940 to 1970 (Carter and Yonde) .
quite well (Levy and Markowitz) . Katoaka has shown 1973-79 . Separate average-returns vectors are estithat E-V efficient solutions are also E-S (expected inmated for each subperiod. The base expected-returns come/standard deviation) efficient solutions.
vector is a weighted average of the average-returns vectors for the two subperiods. A greater weight (0.55) Activities and Resource Constraints is assigned to the average-returns vector for the second sub-period. The variance/covariance matrix is comFarm size is assumed to be 400 acres with all labor puted using the formula: supplied by the operator and family. Machinery and equipment complements are assumed to be comparable to those available on a typical 400-acre Missouri _1 crop farm. Crops produced are those common to Mis-( -R) ' (R-R) + (R R 2 ) ' (R -R 2 ) souri-corn, sorghum, soybeans, and wheat. Tillage V = t1 t practices considered are chisel plowing, disking, and 15 planting for wheat, while conventional, reduced, and no-tillage are possibilities for the other crops. Conventional tillage involves plowing, two diskings, harrow-V estimated variance matrix is r ing, and planting. Reduced tillage involves use of a turns vector for year t( = for 1963), and Rj (= 2) is the average-returns vector for subperiod j. Since the field cultivator, disking, and planting. No-tillage does is average-retu vector subperiod. ince not require field cultivation because planting is with a variation in net returns is greater in the second period, no-till planter. For soybeans, both 15-and 30-inch rows t estimated-variance matrix is muc more like the are considered as alternatives. Only 30-inch-row acthe second suerod tan te frst tivities are included for corn and sorghum. Altogether, Boththebaseexpected-returnsvectorandvariance/ there are 13 production activities: 3 for corn, 6 for soycovarancematrixare rounded tosimplify dataentry. Even though the prices and yields for each crop bean, 3 for sorghum, and one for wheat. Input coeftry. Even though the prices and yields for each crop have a correlation coefficient slightly greater than zero, ficients for fuel, seed, fertilizer, chemicals, labor, and coe coefficient slightly greater than zero, so forth were obtained from crop budgets, farm manit is convenienttothink of the expected gross returns soe0orth werpecibalis, afroicutrop bdgies, a granofor any crop as being the product of the average yield agement specialists, agricultural engineers, agronoand an "average" price. The expected-returns vector mists, producers, and farm management specialists price. The expected-returns vector mss (Workman and Kirtley) . fr mnget sis adjusted so that these "average" prices are multiples of 0.05. Due to data limitations, net returns series were coning Service). Crop-yield series are based on yields at a structed for the activities associated with other tillage Central Missouri experiment station (Minor et al. options by assuming that these returns are perfectly 1979a , 1979b , 1979c Sechler et al.) . Use of expericorrelated with those for the conventional tillage activment station yields eliminates much of the variation due ity for the same crop. Thus the balance of the base-varto management associated with other sources of yield iance matrix can be inferred by the reader. Klemme has data. Data appropriate for determining the effects of recently shown that the perfect correlation assumption alternative tillage practices on yields are sparse. Dismay not be completely valid. More research is needed cussions with crop-production specialists suggest that on this issue. yields from reduced tillage are about the same as those from conventional tillage, but yields associated with Experimental Design no-tillage are about 5 percent less. They also suggest that 15-inch-row spacing for soybeans gives a 6 perAs is the case for most programming models, it is cent greater yield than does 30-inch-row spacing. These not possible to find a globally valid closed-form suggestions are used to construct yield series for reexpression for the energy-demand function implied by duced and no-tillage activities.
the E-V analysis model. Even the expression for a given Gross returns are generally greater and more varibasis is more complex than usual because (as noted beable for the years 1973-79 than for the 1963-72 pelow) changes in crop prices affect both linear and riod. Adams, Menkhaus, and Woolery concluded that quadratic components of the objective function. The E-V frontiers obtained using expected returns and varenergy-demand function is approximated by fitting iances based on short, recent time series do a better job linear, quadratic, and cubic functions to solutions corof approximating farmer behavior. Our approach is responding to many combinations of prices and deconsistent with the spirit of their findings. The study grees of risk aversion. The experimental design used period is divided into two subperiods, 1963-72 and to generate the data involves varying six variables: en-ergy price, four crop prices, and the risk-aversion Table 2 . Output Prices Used in the Study coefficient.
Changes in the price of petroleum and other fossil Corn Soybeans Sorghum Wheat fuels affect the prices of several of the inputs used by reflect an assumption that the ratios of energy-based input prices to diesel fuel price will remain at approximately the values which existed during the 1970s. This prce levels n Table 2 are regarded as average prices assumption precludes isolating the separate effects of rather than as known prices. It is assumed that changindividual energy-based input prices, but allows for a ig average commodity prices changes the expected net more complete treatment of output price changes. This returns and the dispersion of net returns without permits a more realistic design since input prices tend changing the shape of the returns distributions. This to move together more than crop prices do. If input allows obtaining the variance/covariance matrix for any prices had been treated independently as well, 625 tal by (pre and post) multiplying the base variance times as many solutions would have been required. covariance matrix by an appropriate diagonal matrix. It is assumed that the farmer faces neither price nor Each diagonal element is the ratio of the average price level selected for the commodity to its average price quantity risks for petroleum-related inputs. This aslevel the commodity to its average price sumption is not completely valid. The amounts of harlevel in the base period. 4 vest inputs, such as propane for crop drying, diesel fuel, The sixth faor varied is the risk-aversion coeffiand so forth, depend partly on crop yields. The harvest cient. Levels for this experimental variable are not costs are not always known with complete certainty at specified in advance. Instead, for each combination of planting time. Ignoring these minor price and quantity energy and output pces, this coefficient is varied from risk components for energy-based inputs simplifies the 0.05 (representing a high degree of risk aversion) to analysis. Only the expected-net-returns vector has to zero (risk neutrality). An observation is recorded at each be modified when energy-related prices are changed. basis change. It is well known that this procedure generates the most relevant portion of the E-V frontier. Four price levels are selected for each commodity (corn, sorghum, soybeans, and wheat) produced (TaDemand Function Estimation ble 2). Only the most unlikely crop price combinations are not considered.
3 Sorghum and corn are both feed grains and are highly substitutable. Therefore, it is not m nd fnctions i lere in the paper, the energy-dereasonable to consider price combinations involving a mnd nton implied the E-V analysis modeldo high sorghum price and a low corn price or vice versa. Th linear, quadratic, Omitting combinations of this sort is consistent with and cubic approximations of the energy-demand funcEidman's suggestion that disequilibrium price combiare estimated. These can be regarded as Taylornations not be considered.
series approximations of the energy-demand function. The dependent variable is the energy associated with In contrast to the assumptions stated above for endependent variable is the energy associated with ergy-related inputs, it is assumed that the farmer faces diesel fuel, propane, chemicals, and fertilizer used in both price and yield risk for the crops produced. The crop production. Energy use is measured in millions of BTU's and was computed using the factors shown in Table 3 . 5 The amounts of energy used per acre for the Propane modity prices, and a measureof risk aversion. 3 Candler and Cartwright suggested that the appropriate experimental design depends upon the objective of research. Rotatable designs are useful if the objective is the maximization of some function, but relatively complete "factorial" designs, such as that used in this study, allow approximation of a larger portion of the response (energy demand) function.
4 The gross-returns vector for each set of crop prices is obtained by multiplying the base expected-gross-returns vector by the diagonal price-ratios matrix. The net-returns vector is obtained by subtracting a vector of constant (not affected by energy price) variable costs and a vector of energy input costs from the gross-returns vector. Rather than attempt to interpret the quadratic functions directly, we illustrate some of their implications by presenting energy consumption elasticities for a farmer with a high degree of risk aversion. A diesel fuel In equation (3), is expected income, is the riskprice of $1.00, corresponding prices of other energyaversion coefficient, (T is the standard deviation of in-n, soy , based inputs, and average corn, soybeans, sorghum, come, and 8 is the exponent of the income-variability and wheat prices of $3.00 $6.90 $2.77 and $3.90 measure. The three members of this family considered respectively, are used. For the estimated response respectively, are used. For the estimated response in this study are those for which 6 1.0, 1.5, or 2.0. function associated with 8 1.0, a rsk-aversion coefThe member for which 8 = 2 is simply the quadraticficient of 2.0 is selected. Comparable risk-aversion ficient of 2.0 is selected. Comparable risk-aversion programming objective function. For this member, coefficient levels of 0.9698 and 0.0529 are used with equation (3) can be recognized as a common definition the estimates associated with = 1.5 and 2.0. The reof certainty equivalence. For 8 1, the function is the suts presented in Table 6 suggest that energy con-"safety-first" criterion suggested by Katoaka. The sumption by a crop producer is only moderately sumption by a crop producer is only moderately member corresponding to 6 = 1.5 was chosen because responsive to energy price changes. Energy demand it implies a treatment of risk intermediate to the other elasticities with respect to most of the crop prices are two. The alternative risk-aversion measures used ass oan an w a larger. As expected, increases in soybean and wheat independent variables in the regressions are equal to consumption, (for 8 = 2), act r5/ .75 (for 8 = 1.5), and 2or (for 8 = prices would reduce total farm energy consumption, )(for 8-2, /.6 (for 6 1.5), and 2 (for while increases in corn and sorghum prices would in-1) . . . i crease total farm energy consumption. This is true for To obtain regression coefficients of manageable size all three risk-aversion measures. without changing the analysis in any meaningful way, Te i s o rk an ar an in the risk-aversion coefficient for 8 = 2 is multiplied by Scandizzo suggest that most farmers are less risk-. and teo fo = smlpidScandizzo suggest that most farmers are less risk-1,000, and the one for 8 = 1.5 is multiplied by 100. Wh1 , and the wo ri version meaures multpli ed by 1. averse than the farmer considered above. The estimated When these two risk-aversion measures are employed, observations associated with the arbitrary starting value of o = 0.05 are included in the set of observations used to estimate the response functions. For 8 = 1, the risk- The estimated coefficients for the quadratic ver-
No-till 3,447,900
sions of the response surfaces are presented in Table 5 .
Soybeans (15 inch rows)
The quadratic functions provided much better approx- proximations than those of the quadratic versions. The 6 Regardless of the value of 8, a solution is optimal only if the trade-off between expected income and the standard deviation of income implied by the objective function equals the tradeoff implied by the curve describing the E,S efficient solutions. The trade-off implied by the objective function can be obtained by total differentiation of the objective function. Setting df = 0 gives dp,/da 2 = 83(8)a6-/2
Setting dF/da2 equal to ot (the trade-off when 8 = 2) results in the risk-aversion measures shown in the text. The fact that these functions imply somewhat different attitudes toward risk may be confirmed by noting the effect of doubling all activity levels. For 8 = I, this would double the "risk premium" but for 8 = 2, the "risk premium" would be quadrupled.
response functions imply that farmers who are less risk- elasticities with respect to crop prices are generally larger than those with respect to energy price. InThus, the model used in this study suggests that less creases in corn and sorghum prices increase energy derisk-averse producers produce crops that use more enmand, but increases in soybean and wheat prices ergy per acre, less energy per dollar of expected net indecrease it. As degree of risk aversion decreases, encomes, and a slightly greater amount of energy per ergy demand increases. dollar of expected gross income.
